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SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIP
LEAGUE CHANGED EVENING DpG SHOW HAMPTON CURLERS 

PLAN OVERNIGHT WAS SUCCESSFUL BEAT ST. ANDREWS

SCOTIA COLLIERY
TO REOPEN

MARSHAL FOCH
20th Century Brand 

ClothesThe Coal Will be Banked 
Pending a Favorable Mar
ket for Its Disposal.

(
New international Has Adopt- Splendid Entry List of N. B. 

ed Schedule of I $4 Games Kennel Club—Entries and 
in Place of 140 Game Pro-1 the Winners. ., 
gramme —- Opening Date 
April 30.

Four Rinks a Side Curled on 
St. Andrew's Ice Last Night 
—Fined Score 72 to 36.

•J

have a definite air of style about 
them. They are made according to 
the beet ouetom traditions, with 
expert hand workmanship where* 
ever It le necessary or valuable, 
They're full of snap and owing.
A good eeFaction of Suite have 
recently been opened and have 
been heartily welcomed by our 
ouetomero. Yesterday we opened 
very desirable lines of BpHng 
Overcoats at attractive prices, 
*20, 22.60, 186 and 130.
Better select early thle season,

Sydney, N. 8.. Feb. 26—The Flor
ence Scotia' colliery, which has been 
Idle since February 4, will reopen at 
fulU capacity, on Monday next, It It 
eeml-otflclaLly stated. For the past 
two weeks about one hundred men 
have been engaged In repair work, 
and Monday the full force of 600 will 
resume employment. The com will 
be banked by the company pending 
a favorable market or a decision In the 
proposal 
federal i
put of ■

J, B. McLaohlan, secretary of the 
A. M. XV., left tills morning for Hall 
fax to attend the big labor conten

ue spent the day before at 
Sydney Mines arranging for the dis
tribution or the relief fund of 16.000, 
voted to the men out of work by the 
recent convention at Sydney. The A. 
M. W. expect to cut a ibig figure in 
the Halifax labor meetings.

The second eventing dog stsuw under 
the auspices of the N. 11. Kennel Ofcttb 
was Held in kite market bwiklsiig Wist 
night wMtit a ploiwl'ixl entry last of 
cocker ypaiveta, sporting «tpuniiel»» 
titteiixtt twvtah» and beaglw.

1 he palm or Hie show went to Sir 
Nantis» the wvkev sptutied owned by 
lU».n A. 9mitii, with the rosea*w to 
Vnipt. tivon* Boston terrier. Kvergrexm 
t'epplnn. vUter the uluxw. the judge. 
Serai. Thomas McCullough, dcHYeavd 
a moat tide resting ahd helpful let du tv 
on the |hi.nts of tlio brmta exhibited 
aud a few timely puMe on fwdiit'.g 
mid tlttUig

i’iie entry list followed
Cocker Spaniels»

Win 4. Hanlon’s «lunate by Teddy 
vx Hwwnlv. bred by owner.

Witt. J. Ha ».Urn 's Bvvwxnle by Rover 
ox Rig Brownie, bred by owner.

Win J titan s Boggy.
John Scott's Booltl>e.

X ft bur UiliurU's Baby.
Biiee fituith-» Stir Nttnate by Over- 

cross Gold* peck ex Nang its Liberty 
Belie, bred by Ueo. XV. Sign an. New 
York.

Mies tt. Ritchie s Ut Salle Beauty 
by Midriff .lacko ex DrumoUuuph 0., 
bred by Win. t*. Iktyne, Hallos. Bonn.

J Fra pc v Gregorys Khaki.
Hubert Uotdon s LadÿbUxl by TotWy 

ek Babe, bred by John Scott.
tt. J. Wallace s Walls Shoo Fly by 

Scioto Bob ex Thelma White, bred by 
Mrs. Walls, Ohio.

F. J WtiLkico's oil. Drutnealph Bat*- 
otiet by elt. Manitoba Swift ex Manito
ba Bc.s-'le, lires! by F. ■ XX'Idursholdt. 
Winnipeg.

James Sphotti'e Bonny.
The Awards.

The Hampton aggregation of stone 
•throwers went home victorious teat 
night, having defeated the celebrated 
St. Andrew's broom handlers by four
teen stones, eurllng eixteen ende on 
four sheets of ice. After the match a 
hot lunch was served by tile home 
•team.

HAMPTON 
F. Casey 
A. Htvkè 
J. Roes 
R; H Smith

New- York, Feb. If.—The now intvr- 
iWt.kmal League changed lie plan over- 
attg'hit and today adopted a schedule 
til 164 games in place of the 140 g a inf 
program decided upon yesterday The 
opening and closing (fates, April 30 
and September 14 will remain the 
same, nnlees David Fuite, president 
nf the lleague, finds tt hevewnry to 
et fetch out the season to a inter date 
The decision has been left to him 

The league took tto action on tho 
ntietiMuh of awarditi* a new franchise 
Ih Newark, and aelecttbg an eighth 
cR.v in place rtt Hamilton. Ontario. 
Keprepenttttlves of one of the Newark 
interests appeared before the League 
and submitted their plan.

“Money and the question of laeatlng 
a park are holding ns up in Newark.'1 
«nid Fuite.

X representative of the Motttre.tl 
ttdleatn will be in Newark totuor* 

’•nw to discuss with the League the 
purchase of the Hamilton fra itch tse 

As the League adjourned today, 
Hrson-

to have the provincial and 
vernent take over the out- 

mines.IST ANDREW'S 
D XV. V'uddtngton 
11. XX*. t.edtngham 

H. H. Harvey 
l>r. Sancton

17 skip..........
0. A. Sanford 
J. A. Clarke 
F. XV. Coombs 
A. H. Merrill

Z
:

■
u-kip

v3R. H. Appelhy 
A MoOowati 
M J. Conway 
C» J. Conter

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
Soldiers* first outfit at 10 par oant 

discount.skip19 16
H. L. Warden 
A F. Stillwell 
VV À. Wilkinson 
U XX’. Wilson

tt. L. Rising 
K. Uallley 
W. B. Tennant 
F. C. Beatteay

ï-yh - CHRISTENINGI
.y WINE FATALskip ia

>■-T. C. Wetmore A. B. LAW 
H. Berlee . H A. Allison 
W. F. Cumming J. 8. XVlllard 
XV Bov lard

THE WEATHER.!
-H* Two Are Dead and Several 111 

as a Result of Drinking the 
Beverage.

Maritime-Moderate winds, fglr> 
stationary or higher temperature 

Qulf and North Shore—Westerly 
winds, fair and moderately oold.

XVashlngton, Feb 27—Northern New 
England: Fttlr Friday; Saturday,

C. H. McDonald 
14 fikip...........skip 22

fmFuite will take up the subject 
ally with the Montreal man.
Liven full power Id dispose of tho 
Newark and Hamilton franchises to 

• ip^imnalhlp persons who will Aid In 
• he reliBlbilatum of the League

;£ 72 68was
V Boston, Feb. 28—Two men guests nt 

a christening celebration are dead and 
sixteen others are 111 as a result, It Is 
believed, of drinking home-made wine. Moderate south winds.
The host of the party. Harry Dallto.l Toronto. Feb. 27—Pressure Is high 
was taken Into custody by the police ov'ef, th® northwestern portion of the 
today but was released when officials continent, and along the Atlantic 
of the Charleston district refused to ooast, while a moderate dlshmbance 
Issue a warrant charging manslaught- J***®”1 sotfhwest state*. Tlie 
er. Four of those under treatment by been moat fair and cold
physician» are said to be in a critical .P'Vu r ° e*8tward nnd decldely 
condition. 001(1 ,n the western provinces

THISTLES V6. CARLËTON.
Tonlglvt the Thistle* and the Carle- 

ton curlers meet In deadly combat, on 
'both rinks. The Thistle rinks are as 
follow*:

Generalissimo of the Allied Armies

WANT EXTENSION
OF SCHEDULE

Press despatches from New York say the famous director of 
Allied armies and master of strategy visits America next 
month.

For Caneton let.
K. M. Olive, A. 8. MeMulkln. W. J. 

8. Mrlea, W. J. Currie, aklh 
r\ MHrhrll. 8. Shew. tt. M. MaAl- 

Dine, A. t*. Pnttoroott, «kip 
t*. Kinsman. T. V An-hfbald, deo. 

Warwick, It 8. orrkanl. «kip.
On thla.le Ice.

O. tt. Wlklu. J. held, A. 3. Maetium. 
A. D. Malcolm, skip.

(*. Warwick. W. 11,

Movement Started in Favor of 
Extending 14 Game Sched
ules In Big Leagues to Old 
Length of 154 Games

New York, Feb 27.—A movement Ih 
furor of extending the 14 gnmd 
schedules in the National and Ameri
can leagues to the old length of ir,4 
game* was started here today by 
Lieut. Colonel T. L. Htistott. half own
er of the New York Americans; Harry 
F. Fhteee. owner of the Boston Ameri
can*. and Charles Stohebam, president 
of the New York Nationals, tire said 
td have endorsed the plan 

“The American schedule of 146 
game* was decided upon while I was 
etlll abroad, and 1 think tt Is à fool
ish piece rtf tee+stftttnti, indicating a 
lack of confidence Ih the tiew sen- 
»dtt.“ Huston said “t do not think 
R Is tflo late to draw up new schedules 
Tarer» Is with me rtnd 
Mhlcagn. also favors the long

r Min. Max 
•4o *16Dalllo told the police that he had 

been making wine from the entne pro
scription as that from which the 
christening beverage was prepared for 
twenty years and that it was harm
less.

ty from Oagetown were the Misses 
Cetera, Rev, H. T. Bncklattd. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Sutherland. N. H. Otty, 
Miss Molly otty. Miss Greta Rubins. 
Miss France* Caeswell. Mise Gladys 
Gregory, Mias draw Smith.

on Tuesday evening last, a largo 
gathering of Queenstown people met 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. VV. 
Carpenter, of Queen-town, to Wellcome 
back Private Georei- Chatty, who has 
lately come from overseas. The even
ing paused most pleasantly, and do- 
lleloiiB refreshments were served by 
a number of young Queenstown la
dles.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Hall, who left here a num
ber of years ago to make t.lie.lr home 
in Lloydminster. Snsk.. lint who have 
by no meahs been forgotten In Gage- 
town. will be interested to hoar that 
just two days before the Armistice 
was signed, their ottly eon, tilout. 
Stephen P. Hall won the Military 
Oroes for bravery on the field. Lieut. 
Hall, who received his commission 
this year, went across about three 
years ago. as a sergeant In a West
ern battalion.

Private Jam* Koon. Who was 
Wounded lit th

«tin undergoing treatment in fikijp 
land, and it 1m« several times been 
feared that the leg Would have to be 
amputated. In spite of his suffering, 
he has lost hotv- of his cheery good
nature. mid :i Into letter from him. 
accompanied by n numlier of souven
irs. gives an interesting nccmimt mf 
how Clirlstm;i wna epent by the Can

al Bearwood. 
Wokingham. He raye: “Î left Bmir- 
wood at the New Year, and t must say 
that t had a v-ry good time whllP 1 
was there. We had a very enjoyable 
time at Christmas, and it Just put a 
fellow In mind ref the good old days. 
In the morn Inc when we woke tip, 
there was « 'irlstmais stocking on 
oilr beds, Jtmt cratfi full of everyth'!tig. 
Then at dinner we had a most lovely 
time. In th" Mftemoon. there Wn« a 
boxing eontoft nhd would you 
It. the padre took tue priée! Thou nt 
night, we bed n lovely concert party 
from London, on the flight of the 
fwenty-sixth. th - W. A. A.v.'f gave a 
supper and dance to all Who wanted 
to go. so f Went down, btit 1 Jttst had 

!'

Women's fn te «ont over, î «eut a 
letter of thanks to Mrs. Bridges, and 
your box hnc Just arrived. Thank 
you very kindly for \i.**

Accompany Inc Private Keen's let
ter Wes <me of the Loudon Concert 
Pattye programme, wlildh In tribute 
to Canadian slang, bore on fts cover 
the title "Fotne Con-cett Party!" Tlie 
menu of the r . ifth Canadian Christ
mas Dinner. Bcirs-Wood, 161ft. wa« al
so mo*t Ititere-ttng, and very origin, 
al, being designed by one of the pat
ients. On one side was a Canadian 
chasing Germane, on the other side, 
he Is in overalls, chasing the Christ
mas ttirkev: while In the centre the 
Christinas dinner table at Bearwood i« 
shown, With the menu underneath : 
Tomato soup; roast turkey with saus
age dressing and Jelly; mashed pota
toes; garden turnips, savoys; hot 
plum pudding with brandy sauce; 
hot mince pies; mineral waters; nuts; 
orangeo; appjes; cigarettes; crackers 
and cigars.

ST. STEPHEN Dawson ., t. .
Victoria.............
Vancouver.. ..
Kamioop* .. ..
Edmonton.. ..
Battleford ....
Moose Jaw ...
YXllnnlpeg .. ..
Port Arthur................... *2n
Parry Sound ..
London...........
Toronto.... .
Kingston .. ..
•Ottawa.. .. ..
Montreal ....
Halifax.. . « ..
Quebec.............
*—Below zero.

Pupptes, dogs ami bitches, under six 
months—Seattle| over six mouths, 
Kh«hl.

Novice dogs, rwl —Khaki.
Maiden bitches, vred------Brownie.
Open (logs aiul blitchea—1st. Khaki; 

2nd, BroWnle; Hrd. Jeesie.
LltnR dogs, parti colored—'Sir Nan 

gle.
Madden hi tv-hen, paMI-cotored—let, 

Ijadyblrd; 2nd, lxi Sn.lle Beauty ; itnl, 
Peggy.

Limit bitches—lot. Babv;
Walls' Shoo Fly; 3rd, Ladybird.

Open dogs and bitches------ 1-st. Sir
Nangle; 2nd, Baby; ;trd. Walls' rthoo

nit 40
:h 88St. Stephen, Fe4i. C7.------The Parish

Guild of Trinity Church, intends to 
hold a pancake supper in their vestry 
on Shrove Tuesday evening, as a fit- 
tin* ending to nil festivities prior to 
tho liegiamlng of Lent 

Lieut. J. Reg. Maxwell has retu: ied 
to St John, after a brief visit with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ala* 
well at their home on Prince William 
street.

Miss Mildred Todd entertained a 
few friends very intormally at the sup
per hour, at her home on Union street, 
oil Tuesday afternoon of this week 
for the pleasure of Mt»s Edith Jarvis 
of Montreal.

Mrs. T. It. Kent, who has been the 
guest of Miss Arthuretta Drnnsoombe, 
returned on Thursday to her home tt 
St. George.

The Literary Club met tills week 
with the Misses Vroom at their home 
on Church street.

Lieut. Frank Ryder of McAdam, was 
in town during the week to attend the 
funeral of Sergt. Christopher McKay. 

Mrs. W. F. Todd entertained two 
e leg last summer, while tables of bridge very delightfully at 
Pm- 26th Battalion, is l|er home on Union street, on Tuesday 

e veil In g of thfcs week. The guests 
were Mrs. M. N. Oockbum, Mrs. Geo. 
T. Baskin. Mrs. Thcs. H. Kent. Mrs. 
Henry Peterson, and the Misses 
Gladys Blair. Bnthuretta Brauscombe, 
Emma Doardman and Kayo Cocgburn. 
The prize was won by .Miss Emma 
Bnnrdimm. Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mbs Kaye Cock/bufn 
and Miss Mildred Todd.

Mrs. Baird of RIcMbucto, 1« visiting 
her slater. Mrs. James Inches at her 
home on Marks street.

Miss Edith Jarvis, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. L. Jar via. left 
for her home In Montreal on Wednes
day of this week.

Mr. Howe Grant Is visiting lids far 
ther, Mr. 0. C. Grant nt CM-fhon 
Springs, N. Y. Mr. C. C. Grant's 
friends arc glad to know he is slight
ly improvd in health.

Mrs. Guy E. Robinson and young 
daughter Beatrice, of New York, ar
rived on Wednesday and are guests 
of Mrs. Robinson'a mother, Mrs. 8»tiU- 

Maxwcll at Moore's Milks.
Miss Alice Han nail's friends are 

glad to learn ehe is recovering from 
her recent lllne#.

Mr. Harold McLean, left on Monday 
night, for St. John.

Masters Arnold and Hamilton 
Clarke are vial ting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clarke at their home 
on Marks street.

Mias M. Olivia Maxwell of Moore's 
Mills, Is the guest this week of Mlae 
Theodora Stevens at her home on 
Prince Win. street 

Mr. Clarence A. Newton of Grand 
Manan, was a guest hud week of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Frank Beckett at tlielr home 
on Monroe street, Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Loads Leladienr of fit. 
John, were guests for e few days dur
ing the week of Mrs. J. Fred Douglas.

Mr. Joseph Maxwell's many friends 
are glad to learn that he Is recovering 
from his recent operation at Cht/man 
Memorial Hospital.

Miss Annie Young, accompanied by 
her stater, Mrs. Bell of Fredericton, 
left on Thursday of tibia week for Bos
ton and New York.

Mrs. John Mctilbbon baa received a 
Major M. A. Scott and Miss B. ft. cable from her son, Pte. Edwin Me- 

Sootll went up to Fredericton on flat- Gibbon, saying that he Will be coming 
urdav. home very soon. This is the first

Mr. and Mrs. Grtbrlel De Veber were WOT(1 received from Private MoGWbon 
for some months and came with a 
number of delayed letters, and reliev
ed inudh anxiety which his family and 
friends had felt on hie account.

Mlw» A. L. K Fitzmaurice leaves 
this week for New York. Boston, and 
other cities to attend the Millinery 
Openings

Mira Kittle McKay's many friends 
are glad to see her «bout again after 
her recent ilines*.

.... ..•23 
............. *28

*,S
*12
•16U-ambllh, J. B 

Macpheraon. W. A. Shaw, skip.
W. Barnes. Major Weeks, F. F. 

Burpee, W. J. Shaw. skip.

•36
•8HALIFAX RIOTS

INVESTIGATION
•8
10

.. .. .4^6 1*
PRESIDENT'S TROPHY. 24

12 "•:Two rinks were v dried ob the Th le
ur ice laet night for the semi-finals 
ot the President's Trophy contest 
Bklp Malcolm was victorious over Ills 
opponent. J. M. Pendreigh, by a major- 

■. - ... .
| ■

J. Me. Reid 
B. P. Howard 
J. fl. Malcolm 

skip.........

13 262ild, G. W. V. A. of Nova Scotia 
Will Endeavor to Place Re
sponsibility.

a 26
20

18 11
•1 16Fly iSporting Spaniels, R. M. Barteck 

T. A. Armour 
J. M. Barhes 
J. M. Pendreigh

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 26—The recent 
Halifax riots, Insofar ns they affect 
members of the organization, will be 
one of the most Important subjects 
dealt with at a meeting of the Nova 
Scotia provincial executive 
Great War Veterans' Association, 
which opens at Truro on Thursday. 
Major J. W. Madden, provincial presi
dent, Lieut Hugh Hamilton, provtu 
clal secretary, and other Gape Breton 
members of the executive leave for 
Truro tonight.

E. D. Ring's Flo.
Gerdcm Ring * sport.
Mli* Phiilys Dttoev s Pete* Blinks.
G. D. Humphrey> Bud by Teddy e* 

Brc-Wnle, bred by W. J. Ha/hloh.
Capt. F. W. Th'ompsahg Pompe y. 
John Moore's Spot.

Awards.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
(Tablets). It stops the Cough ahd 
Headache and works off the Cold. E. 
W. GROVE'S signature on each box.

8
Cnmlfdtev, of 

sched-
Curl a Tie Game.

A challenge match was curled ob 
the Thistle lee last night between the 
Weazels and the Dodgers, but the 
scores after Uie fourteenth end 
both rinks tied. Tlie ttmke-up was: 
R. Courtenay 
ft. Sullivan 
F. B. Elkin 
A. J. Mac-hum

skip....... 4..12
The Jones' Cup.

Two rinks for the Junes cup were 
curled on the flftli sheet of k-e at the 
St. Andrew’s Rink last night, result
ing Ih a victory for Skip 8. B. Smith 
b) a one stone majority.
R. F. Wright 
J. E. Nichol 
H. C. Cummin*
8. B. Smith

skip.9

of the
lOfl

LATE SHIPPINGLOCAL BOWLING
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

In tfti>e Com mere tail League 
Blank's «Hleys lamt ovrnifhg tli# 
Goodwin teem took four points froth 
tllg Amro Holden MoCready. In the 
ti-ty League tlie Lion» took four 

the Pilot*.

Pitppy dogs attd bttchds—-Spoil.
Novice dogs and bitoh'os- Bport.
Limit dogs—1st, Spot; 2nd. Bud; 

3rd. Vuttibey.
Limit ni-k'fies—let. Flo. ,
Uprti dogs ahd bitchwe—let. Spot; 

2nd. Flo; !tfd. Bud.
Boston Terrien.

Capt. H. O. Evans' Evergreen Pep- 
pina by Evergreen Happy Boy ex Ev
ergreen Klppv, bred by Evergreen 
Kennel*.

Uro. L. Knne ; King Potier by Co- 
clwi.to Todd oX Peter’s tiiieren, bred by 
Ned Irving, Sommer ville, Mass.

Awards.
Limit dogs—Evergreen Pepplna
Open dug*—Evergreen Pepptmn.

Beagle*,
OMy otic dog shown, Earl ^tuner's 

Fanny, wdilrii HkiK first fiiaklon, limit 
and open prizes.

Best dog in show The cocker span
iel, Sir Nangis, owis’d by B. A. Smith. 

Captured the cup and ri-bbon, witili the 
reserve to the Ikwtmi tenrter. Ever- 
gceen Peppma. owti'ed by Copt. Bvnhe

The Final Evente.
The final events of the Heealofi 

Meet al the Y. M. C, A. were run 
off last hlgbt. The winner of the 
high jump was Mlilpman Seeley, who 
cleared the bar at 5 feet. 1 inch, Reg- 
Ifiakl BartxoUr, second, with an ahl- 
fude of 4 fpf'L in ltidies. The stand
ing broad Jump also Went to Seeley 
with a leap Of f» feet, fi inches; Walter 
McWilliams Was second wfiti a Jump 
of n feet, fltfc Inches. The winners of 
the meet will be announced m the 
gym tonight.

City Inland, N. Y., Feb. 27—Bound 
east sChr Marion L. Mason, South 
America for Lunenburg, N. S.

J. E. McCarthy 
W. K. Barm*
F. B. Archibald 
R. E. Crawford 

skip...,it ,.13

x
SUFFRAGE JUBILEE.

From next AprW 21 to 26, imokwtve, 
will be a season of what might pro
perty 'be called suffrage jubilee naiml- 
varsarlee, rays The Christian Science 
Monitor. Wltihltt these dates will 
ootne the tMidlng of half a century 
of active and continuous work for 
the enfranchisement of the women of 
th" United States, Putli by -state r-- 
fc.remda mid federal amendment, as 
well as the fiftieth aaMilvefsary of the 
granting of woman suffrage by Wy
oming. the first commonwealth In the 
world so to extend the franchira. 
Celebration* will take place at St. 
Louis. Miseourl, where the National 
American Woman Suffrage AesDela
tion nt the same time will hold Its fif
tieth annual convention. By the way, 
when the suffrage movement was in 
Its earliest stage, St. Louis contribut
ed its full quota of platform eloquence 
to the cause.

RECIPES THAT ARE DIFFERENT.

TohJght the T. McAvlty and Port 
Office aggregations meet. In the City 
League n special match 

Summary of tact evening's game#

Vegetable Griddle Cake*.
Two cupful# of mafi-hed parsnips, 

pumpkin or squash I one cupful of 
flour, one egg. one teawpoon/ful of wait, 
one tmbleFipooihfiil of syrup. four tea- 
«poon-fula of baiting powder, one cup
ful of mflk. Mix all the lngredlonta 
together except the halting powder, 
bea't for from three to five minutes, 
then add the baking powder; mix 
well and fry on a slightly greased 
griddle until a rich brown.

Salmon Barley Loaf.

Two cupful* of cooked barley, one 
cupful of canned salmon, one cupful of 
milk, two eggs, 
from «kin and bones, then add It to 
the cooked barley. Next add th* milk 
and the eggs, which have been 
well bent-en. Pour the mixture Rite a 
greased loaf pan and «team It for half 
an hour. Serve hot wltbfls h sauce 
or «Heed cold with lettuce and may
onnaise.

A. R. Everett 
F. J. Shrleve 
W. J. Wetmore 
A. L. Foster

skip.,4,,... 8

adlnti contain-cutsCOMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Am** Holden McCready Co.

Clark . , , 12 8S 76 261 S,l2-k
Wil-raU . , , 74 9» 74 231
Mac Murray . «4 76 76 2tfl 72
Marshall . , 72 80 7ti L'2f- 76
Murphy . 4 . 81 75 81 227 76 .

77
HILLSBORO.

HUlrtmro. Feb. 26. -The Ladies' Vil
lage Club met on Wednesday Mr*. 
C. P. MiedeM etitertathed. Those pre
sent were Mra. B. M. Gave.v, Mrs. 
W. H. Bishop, Mrs. J. L. Peck, Mrs. 
F. M. Thompson. Mrs. J. T. Ix-wls, 
Mira Emtna Wallace, Mrs. Geo. Wal
lace. Mrs. J. Blight. Mrs. Karl Duffy, 
Mrs. W. H. King, Mira Flo Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulmer 
returned from Steltarton. where they 
were guests of their dàuglvter, Mr», 
John Bare*.

Mrs. ti, J. Dash ha* returned from
m. John.

Miss Marie Scott spent Sunday at 
her home at Penobsquls.

Mi*» Burn Sleeves 1» at Ann Fran
cisco, California, the guewt of Mrs. j. 
C. Jordan.

Miss Kathleen Sleeves fs at Monc
ton. the guest of Mta# Kathleen Me- 
Latchey.

Mrs. Alfred HMchle Is at Chip»-

373 407 8SU 1160
A. L. Goodwin.

. , U7 88 78 203
J heeman . . 80 78 70 246
Whit* . . , HM 06 A3 281
D. Li-emun . , 72 72 76 220
Leightoti . . 84 84 82 25 U

87 2-3 Free the rahnon
82 believe
Oil 2-3 
73 1-3 
K3 1-3

FEWER COLORS FOR SWEATER».
442 418 460 1260

CITY LEAGUE.
/ Filets.
/ Reebteày , . hr. 86 »u y?»

Mdntyte . , 86 9o f»2 868
itnmray , . . or, 70 03 m 
oromwe-ll . . 80 83 83 »74
C toghim . , 87 85 89 255

> Textile People Plan Standardisation 
to Save Money.

-Milady, when selecting her new 
sweeter next year, will find the pro
blem greetiy simplified. Instead of 
the bewildering array of garments in 
almowt every concertvable hue and 
shade, eh* will behold that very use
ful article displayed in only such oolr 
ora as are standard or happen to be 
in vegue at the time.

The Teetile Color Card Associa
tion ha* found that the production of 
urvfal<arat>l* shades in knitted gan 
ment» hæ been very great, and eo is 
plénums »
wJienrdby the number of color» used 
each raaeon Will be reduced to twenty- 
five or thirty shades. Popular fancy 
each year 1* said really to settle upon 
a very few colors. By having a set of 
standard colors, subject to the addi
tion or elimination of not more than 
three or four shade* yearly, the asso
ciation expect» to save money and 
yam and produce color harmony tin 
stocks.

received the box that the80
63 A3
"
!»! 1-3

J86

4*7 43* 443 «W1
Lion,,

ILooney , , , 103 86 88 978 82 2-3 
Mclveod , , . 00 100 101 284 88 
White . * i 09 75 78 253 881-9 
WîlneUllU , . 92 116 101 908 103
w iléon .

man.
Mira Kathryn Thompson, Mtidreit At 

M(Mint A111 son, spent Sunday at her 
home here.

Mr». Orris Dawsoh i-s at St. John.
H. B. Bailey of Fredericton, Is in

towa.
An Experience Social 1» being pre- 

pared by the young ladles of the First 
Baptist Chtifch to be he4d on March

ST. GEORGE ootor stand ardiixat ton.117 91 K1 3941 99 34) Pi

6*1 471 401 14-t! St. Groffto, Fm. :■*—rapt. Vh«rlen 
Johiw-n. who ha» bani vwjr m with 

SKATING GMAMFIONSMiPa. efl!*AlnrJo« ,m hla lawk frrr tlu* pn.«t 
plat id, 17. Y , Poll 37—TlinrlM I.» Wtolw i« retotertfl*.

•SeTl? «5L1 to1 «1°* ,”h0 Mr w O Ilrnl.* and Mf,. A,
EïLîl .. ta il ..mI " . ' '» Hampton. af« gunat, at

ffififtessey and luv BrvanL who ^ r,um^®r ** 1*** people enj^ed 
figured euKxng the first three In q„me f ^ home of Mr. flen-
tfl the events, left here today for fit. £wto,fl Campbell at Brtvlalbane on Frl- 
Maui, Minn, where they will compete evening.
th Hie north western indoor skating Mrs. A. Kemighafi to visiting 
ehâ«p!üfH*fp#. friends Jn Gâtais.

Mies Boyce Goss has returned from 
St. John, Whore she was the guest of
friends.

Mrs. Harold Go.«« was a receet vial- 
tor to the Border Towns,

Mr. John T. Meredith of Back flay, 
who ha* been spending a few week* 
at the Victoria, toft oh Monday for 
Truro, N. 8.

Mies fieftha Thome, who has been- 
spending a vacation al her bottle -here, 
returned to St. John on Saturday.

Him Ethel Thome viewed friends 
in Gâtais i»»t week 

?!■ :"? T*(•» ttdfti, foeefttded A rl«M
YYUIa wtAtod tonight thel hi* iwpnrti. With her parent* ttor*. and returned 
tenn trrefna* rMpactlng ihrv bacon to Fredericton on Wedtleadey.
«••»*••"« aeorfaetorr. The Writ- Mm Vtnerra Thome w viaidin* her- 
tab feed tttleutrt *111 pnrebeae a dim*bter, Mre. JovfrTi Audunn Jn 
large a moon- ot tonnage immediately wh at. John.
MrJ the llrltiah market «til be free Mr. ttKrtok MebaiWin, arrited 

.O rar,hTH ‘M Un*ar •>«■« from St. John on Tor* de y ands^^Sœrifîe"! s'hU hM *"*•

*** J1* O*11. prcwlde Mil, Ida spear and lam. Brawn
» market tor all e,portable aurplna here reeoveeed from the "Mn" and

* ®* “*t*-
IWtort n«rd« and tb. ftolwMon hat, Mia, derm re Gray at St Rlephee 
keen *»»•«« <*- matter .ery Flore at- nettle, »f the leone Mm Herbert
MMton few coma «eel* peel. Her.ey

W

THE P!llth.
Mra. Earle Sleeves of Halifax Is 

hers.
Allison Steevtis, Gerard Thompson 

and Kentieth Rteevps <jf Moncton, 
sprint Sunday at their lfemes here.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORScage-town
roddie McDonald

GETS DECISION Gage town, Feb. 26.—A number of 
Gagetown people drove over on Tues
day evening to Lower Jetnscg. to at
tend the war lecture In the church 
hall. When Rev. (Gapt.) C. Gordon 
l>awrenee, rector of Hampton, and 
Major M. A, Scowl! were the speak 
etf The ball was crowded, people 
coming from all the surrounding coun
try, and the addreeses were followed 
with the keenest interest Chaplain 
hawrence told a new side of overseas 
Bfe. that of the ‘padre," and 4tt hta 
narrative, incidents toll of humor, th« 
grim tragedy of the war, were crowd
ed together. Major Scortl told of 
the events In the Ypres Salient lead
ing rap to and Including the stand 
made by the Canadian Mounted Rtfles 
at Sanctuary Wood, and rotated in a 
most Interesting way, trite of his life 
in Germany and Holland Hew. H. H.
Gillies, rector of Waterborough, pre
sided, and on the platform were Chap
lain Lawrence, Major Scovil and Mor
ris Scovll. The meeting closed with 
"God flat# the Hlgg." The proceeds 
of the evening, about $46 Will be used 
for Church purposes Among tike pu* tan Ptettoe distributor*

visitors In Fredericton on Saturday.
Sorgt. R. K. Nevers, who has been 

undergoing treatment in Fredericton 
for some weeks, returned to hi* home 
in Jemseg on Saturday for a short 
visit.

Fte. Wallace Crawford of the C. G. 
Regf., fit. John, returned on Saturday, 
having received bis discharge, and will 
spend a few week* at his home to Up
per Hamp.rtcad.

Enjoy lift While tt last*. If you must wear a plat*, do to* be con
tent with one that Is a continual source of annoya 
come to tt* and your month will experience all the 
hood and your face will have th* charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

am* to you. but 
comfort» ot childHalf an. tteb. 37.—Meddle McDonald

ef tiioce

»» Zulu KM of Brooklyn, ff. f. n* 
Me* York borer we* mltolarmul by 
to* Olete Bay man tlm «ntonrlaore 
*•» net -UMl lo the! eMWi he* racn 
tmwi bout* In this oily

Bay f>n a (If d Mon ton4*lrt 
I of the fWentli raimd met

FULL SET

$8.00A Serial to Be Preduoed In Montreal.
—------

London, Feb. 26—Great Britain has 
Issued a challenge for the Davis lawn 
tennis cup, it was announced today.

The Davis international tennis chal
lenge cup. donated by Dwight F. 
Davis. Is now held by Australia, play
ers from that country having won the 
trophy at New York In July. 1814. The 
American teem which was defeated 
by th* Australians, gained possession 
of the cup by a win over the English 
team at Wimbledon in July, 1818.

In the event that Great Britain's 
challenge Is accepted the match will 
be the first great International meet 
since the beginning of Urn world war.

Merrick It Nutting of Montreal, 
Quebec. 1e befliind a venture which 
has for fis purpose th* production of 
a rarlaJ picture to be called "All Can
adian.’’ The picture Is to be produc
ed in Montreal starting in Mardi, 
says The Moving Picture World. It 
Is rtwted that ftrot «m* bave already 
been arranged for at the Tivoli and 
Mount Royal Theatres. Montreal. A

4PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY « CENTS 
Quarante** Drawn ,-M Bridge Work «440 an* ISM. 

■HOREN A LATHS REPAIRED IN S HOURS
tor swimerrial

■BUSES st sU bias* Free eonsalladoa. Trained Nana m at

OR. A. 4. MiKMIGHT. Proprietor
'PHONE SL17SS4M.

HssrsSa. m. te • s. *L
«ueetor aM riueeramae are briny

. M provided through the Specialty tttim ET. JOHN, N. ■.
Impnirt. Limited. Montreal, Cana»

%
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LARGE ABEND A 
INTO DEATH C

Coroner Kenney Comment 
Building Last Evening- 
Twelve Witnesses Exa 
Deceased, Two Doctor* 
terest Being Taken.

1

The inquest Into «be death ot £ 
old Hlgglm was begun last (itfght 
the Alexandra school and the intea 
which 1* taken in links case was •
danced by the large otteoxtiaaijoe, 
bulge aesembly haiâ being practiici 
fitted. The adhool beadier» of the < 
were out tin force, several member» 
the Board of School Trustee* w
greet end very many of the pare 
of Be chtidron attending «ho aoh* 
The evtidooioe given bÿ tlie e*sh« 
mates of the dead, tad was centrai 
tory, two saying tihav the boy was p 
tahed twice, one that tin addition to 
ting «lapped on the hand* he was 
on the shoulders and the rest agi 
lug that the teacher Quad only stop] 
the boy three or four time» and - 
punishment had not been severe. B 
Dr. Clank and Dr. Abramson tcotlti 
that tin their opJntioui the punMmi 
received tin eobool had nothing to 
Wtitfli the boy'e death, and Dr. Abn 

of death >¥
cerabro opinai meningitis.

nine «chooJtinatee of tlie decea» 
and Doctors Clark and Abramson t 
the father of the boy, J. It Riggins. 
A FoweJl, K. C„ and J. H. A. L. F\
weather appeared tin the tirubereets
Mis* Spencer and J. M. Trueman t 
J. Starr Tatt for Mr. Higgins flat) 
of the boy.

The first witmeea oaJled was Jan 
R. Higglmo, father of Harold Higgl 
He aadd .the boy was tin hta thirteen 
year and bad been, a fairty regu
wttandasut at school until after
death of hie mother. On tfluo Saitam. 
previous to the lad’* death the trui 
officer bad been around and mumm 
ed the boy for truancy. He thouj 
it was twenty-three days’ absence til 

charged. The witness had ne 
puutahed the lad for not attend: 
school and bad never pumisdied e 
ot his Children for any reason. Wt 
the boy came in from eohooa on M 
day afternoon bits hand» and wrl 
Were red and swollen and be said t 
teacher bad given him a beating. AC 
«upper the boy had oomjpliadned 
pain* Bn the head amid back and a 
hla ahouldero were sore and. durs 
1/he eventing he bad vomited. The v 

' neaia had gone ouit to lodge and 1 
lx>y'e elster had sen* for till* doct 
When he came tin the boy was ale 
ting. The neat day the boy had fall 
off (the couc/h and witineee had pick 
him up to pat Mm back on the oou 
As he lifted him the hoy called 01 
"Go away, for God's sake don't btit i 
any more, you will Mill me." The b 
liad never complained of being puni 
ed before. Witness did not know h* 
long the boy had been tin the gradu 

Nellie M. Urquhant, 14 yeans of a 
said the .boy had been slapped on 1 
hankie. She did not know how ma 
times. The slapping was done w 
a ruler. After thie slapping the b 
had .been eemt to the cloak room 1 
the .teacher did net go in with hd 
The boy did net cry and did met so
lo be suffering. Ho warn not rant 
the principal's îooolMHÉH** 
Juror McMulkTn, wlbnres® said the b 
did not fall She had never seen M 
Bpemoer slap, except on <the hands. 
Mr. Trueman the witness cartd tint 
was nobody except tho children i>r 
cint and she did not know wheith 
Harold wae kept in after school or n 
To Mr. Falrweatflier wltnetee sadd it 
hoy wan punished tin the usual way 

Phyllis Andrews eatid ill* boy h 
been given three or four n-.la.pe on ea 
h and and then sent bo tiue cloak too 
After being tin the cloak room for 
few minutes lie was 'brought out a 
stood up at the teacher's desk. T 
teacher talked to lidm and then sc 
him to Ihts eeat. Aa he aati down 
the Beat he smiled. Slie did not km 
whether the boy wae kept tin aft 
s chool or not. Th* iboy walked bo t 
cloak room Mrasedf. Mise 'Spencer h 
aiAkcd tlie children if they consider 
the punishment given to Harold H
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The Kind You Have il*. 
' to use for over thirty

AU Counterfeits, Imltati. 
ents that trifle - 
and Children—I

Bxperlm
Infants

What is
Castoria Is a harmless si 
Drops and Soothing Syr. 
neither Opium, Morphine 
age la its guarantee. F 
been to constant nee forth 
Wind Colic and Diarrho 
therefrom, and by régulai 
the assimilation of Food; 
The Children’s Panacea—

GENUINE CAS
Bears tt

4 In Use For
The Kind You F

TH« CANTAUH C<

CAS1
v-:<s>,xNx
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